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Through thw later arrival, w,. h»ve nm obta
ntKal ifit<'ll>tri*iM«; ul

im,M>rt.«cc- J.id u. currtnl iMt^..^. ,l„. Rui^ia,;:;.,..] |>oi..«but iiMpp.ar, very cvid^ut that nurh h iIm- exfunive „a-^e
«!^ n^ in l'.lH»d t»., „.. Hus.ia,. are X,.,::.N? of the grouiuJ coveriNl bv tli.ir troopn. TIm- .liHin-nt.ne.cKrup.ed by .h. K-.M.an (Venerali, andthe r .h. country a lotted to each c«„„„an.ler, L the pnr^n^ trairn..^ tin- .nov.ment, of ,»,e p<.p„|a,.on In earh of

h.»L*!l.CliT""'"
'^«.^^'«''-'-» "'«^^>'» '^'^m, not only tohare calM for precautionary n.ea^ure, on the part of' thegovernn.e,»t unmediatHy adjoinu.,, tl»e a ffer ted distre

ject a]} ves»eU comiuf from the Baltic to <

inedanv ik,-
."*^ ^"'

m'^***"'
*^** uniM.phw.irated, an<l Im^ appreciate*nun dny |>o- |„ ^ hunibl*' wav ttie n.f.n^.......,- ..< i;«:.

.Still |e,^« <J,
way tfM' rebneiueiiu* of life..reat luonient, N„ en.a.en.i. of! jhe epithet belon, to the <;ern.an. in hi. .uo^tlrocL. .ho

I I ..Ilk. with de itrht of the tragedy of Srluller, which Ik-
i.hall enjoy II, tin, evenings and which Ih' doen enjoy, havin,.
duly paid hi. two-pence half ,Kni.y at the door of iIm- tk-a~
tre. VV herever the arl^ are greatly cultivated, their iiiilu-
ence u to uu vulgarize

; nay, evx'n thoujrh their excellencie..
•should not h'.. properly ta.te<l, their cultivation rases that
restleunoM in our nature, which, if not

NfWipaperi.-^T\iert u ik> book, or print so clieap as a
newspaper—none W) interestinp, Iwcausti it consiut* of u r, ;
riety, iueai»ured out in suitable proportions, an to tinit Hj'ii;*
quantity. Uei«f new evary week or day, it iiiviten to . 4. ^
bitii of reading ftad afford* an ea>sy and agreeable nicKle af
acijuirriig knowledge, »t. essential to tlie u«lfare of tW* ^1
dividual, and of theconiniunity. It cauw-s many an hour to
p<iHs away pleasantly and profitably, which would otherwise
liave been s|K?nt in idleiie!>s or nii.<ie|iR*t.

Bulgarian ir«r«fc—The Bulgarian marries very youni?
-...' wives bein^ fnun twelve tu thirteen years of a^.J.. j^*
tiie villaj^es, the Bulj^arian couples paw their lives very ami
cahly together; but in the lar^^er towns, such as AdrianJ
pie, they divorce on the slightest pretence ; and I must be
excuM'fl for sayinj.Mhaf k 19 by tht^ ladies these divorces are

I.; 1 „ ,

• . -
—i occupit^d in some- u<'nerallv de.sir«'d. They very often occur si « u*>#.L. , <•.

.Im,, ,.H.d, wll rl„„,«, . ka-l objec. Mechinic luHti.u.c,
I
."arria,.-.. A vrr, .sl,orui„,,/befo^ l^ca.^^ ^^t^L
pie, a very pretty yountr woman had oflerrtd her w

^ "^"' -"""": irora ine Maltic to <juarantine. It is

p..ofthu,d,.H<>rder, yet it i. certain that while in Polandand K.issia it has me4 with circumstance conducive to

^

r.X^t »
' r^' " ;^" ''^'^"'" "'""" »"•"--» rU'anlinessa non^t tl« Wer clashes, (agKrav„,d „« doubt, by thed. tress... inndent to wa,,) and as a soil covered wi, . de

comlithm of all clawes of fx'opi

have done much to give intellectual occupation, and an ob-
ject of excitement to the humbler class. For want of this
the petty tnuJesman abandons his wife, nightly, for the pot-'
house ^nd the Parliamentary debate.. One' month he b<..come, t little member of Parliament himself, at the paiish
ve»tryi he votes ui a majority a^^ainst an amendment nr.»-
posed by the chtircliwarden, purely because Uiat worthy
d.H.'s not deal witJi him in butter, lie takes another inie^s
view "^ - "— *- »« •• f£<«iv.of a

nse

ss fiir-

UUfirovod

a pretiiue of
nviedtlie fellow's hap-

....It:^ .: r 1
i-'i- ,.ind in th(> higher state of

will m,ke ,„ „rre., iu The Fr..„rh A.a,l..„,y !„,. . Z
.0 .,.,»..|-.»l ,» ..,,r,„iur,i„„ in Fn.„,-.., ,„.l „ ,„JJ"'.U^ m i.,.fla.Hl wmiW .,,^^ ^ be ..ill |,.„ liWe|y._C™.
ner*

I !» following uujK»rUuit nulite
order of |overnment

:

was yesterday issued by

case from Mr. Mui'trs. lie commences reform-
er, and cuts down Uie l»eadh's salary, out of
economy—but, secretly, beams. I„

py face.

For who would roh a beadle of his feet.
Or do his cocked hat any vioJiiut. '

lo ronm..ences life by being a slave and hypocrite, poorand vulgar; »«• often end. by being a tyrant,'a mem l^'r of
I .irhament, ami rich ;-but ever the same low man. Theongmal taint will remain. There is no surer sign of vul-
gnrity tlian ila- love of meddling.

^

mage
y pretty yountr woman had offerrtd her s<.r\ ices toMrs. Duveluz. SIm> said that she had just been married

a man who had promised her a />/7;V^(a sort of loos*-
*; but," ad.led she, " he is a poor wretch, and cann<,t tx^r-
foim his promi.s«s sol .shall trH divorred, as lean,
nothing by remaining lunger with him."—A>p/>c/', J,

to

cloak);

nal. V
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" Sir^I am''*'"-
—'

W»niehall, 2:U May, lft.31.

Mo. Honorable Privy Council to transmit to you l cL

! J

^hil '
'
'^'',""''' '""""' "" '""'"i

'•«l.'-- anrf dri-ed lude,. arnvmg ,„ ,l»- k„.g,|„u, f,„,„ ^^, "^f [{"J^'Pruu... and ,W |la,.«.,ie .„„„., ,i,l til; ,,UrLZZ
>>ajjir

ompany for his informa-
I am, Ac.

(Signed)
•* To Thos. Cope, E,q.
In a^idition to the above precaution, it ha« U»e„ d.^«,».ned that all vesscds comingTom the Baltic'ori::;wlX

tran-

have

quarantiuc; and 1 In^ve i« de«re Uiat you will lay thebefore Uh. Ouveruor of Russia ComjLiy for d !„n

VVM. L. BATIIURST.

Uua.

The following is the concluding paragraph of an articlem a late number of the Journal of Health, ou the " luluca-
tionof the Appetites."

One fundamental principle we cannot, however, abstainfron. mentmmng at'ftiis time ; it is tin, education of the a^r.js.on succe^^sin which »o much of tla^ happiness of thisde dc.pend- It mun, b..gin from the earliesi infano £
before die dawn of rea.son, and even anterior to the/eVZ
t on to UH5 moral sentinu-nts. The rule on which it is con-ducted u a very simple one-applicable to all cia^

t.MO allow no cliild the indulgenci' of an appetite orTopen
«ty;, oUier tl.an what is required by its iniuTve wantsXiu

}hiw strong must be maternal affection ! How closo itshold upon the hea. t
! Kven in the wreck of intellect whenreason .swings from iN m^mrinifs, it clings to the lH>som andl«>"son whenall elM^whtM. hope its^^lf, b dead. \are told by a pafx-r pnblish«Ml in tire interior of PennsylvM

STllr' "f'l^"''' '^'V'''':^
"' ^" i<iiot young wonmn al>ou;^i years old, was taken from Ikt to give to a nur«. It

was si-nt to tla' oth.rside of tin- .Sus«,uehannah, but the' mo-ther swam across th<- river to get to th«- baby. This is >
simple and touching fact. Well and truly h^, Mrs" lie!mans sung

—

In all this cold and hollow world,
There is ,ut fount of dt-ep, sin.iig deathless lofe.
Like that withm a Mothers hearL

Und^"
"«'^'^'"^-*'- -'• {"^*Pt'.I*«'-»^<^«. *^«« publi.shed at

on.
,
an edition of" the New York Statutes' relatiiV to

or uut Uu^y have g.>ds on board, shall j^.'rf, ;m a ou^n
^.*r.ll?.^/* ""^'^ ^- *--^^'o'- tlll^crewssh'arC

bodUy support and health. Nothing is to be conced'ed '
h~sthe whun or capnce of a parent to die imaginary wants oi

il Clllld ; for It must b« ri»n«t^..,l« l :_ JT- .
•

.

" **'

every

or

in asceiialaed.

From the Jamaica Caurant 0/ July 25.
The following resolution was moved in tln^ House of As-
Wjr of .St. Vincent, on liie 7th inst., and carried

moiMiy
unaiu*

rt

•• On tbo motion „f Jj,. Cropper, i. wa. r«„l,ed_. Thai

.rS'. '
"f
"""' ^ "'""""'y '""'« in n.l.ul,a,a, .,„Krai liuil:on of«,y oim. «.n«-,wlieiWr ofuwe, .iiiht, «uiid «

every renewal g.vo, Uh. proLabili.y „, die imlulRei^re b^con. n,f a hah.,
; .„d ,h., bahi. once IWrm-d, ..„„ i" d,iW-I..-MI, *,U „(,e„ r,.„«i„ durioK ,|,e whole „ .l,er life .r-

ni -rtejir• "'"" " -- "" '" '• """'—
Let paren,,, who allow children to ,ip , |i„|,. „f „,),

of the itt^e one. lor promi,ru.,u« food, or for lib.-r,v lo .itup a httle k,e,. 0, ,„ t„r„,e„, a do,„e«i; a„i„.al, „r^ snke

scenes, a,.d lor the spirit of liUrlv which nowco,,.
t .u c. tlH m a Krea, and independent „-a,i„n. To "2,

l.J tlMu- cx|H.r.ence i. incurring i,u debt, and tli.- na„.,„cumry .ler.v... reflecfd honour fron, eve v appr.M.ch tU,make toward, good g„venm...„. .„d .aiio.lil i^.p'ovZment-

To some friendly monitors who were lately with tlio Im tt.ntention. recommending to Sn WalterTo.t wo pie^*of advice tor the sake of his health
; the nrst to Uco^^

rt:-: ;r :'^ ''rnr "^'-^y^ "-• ti;u;ondr b'stain from literary labour, the worthy Baronet go<M| humour-
l^dly replied, that the first would imply a., adniksion thi

':fer".^: f -ivi..rs) had b<.el,'s<.tsan their livT

a nurse

the con

•dbrts

ts or torai.se a hand again.st mamma
; ponder well on.-quences. If they do not, often vaili are he afterof instructors—vain th« .««..:.;.._.. r__ . . :

and that, as to the- «-cond, Molly might as h.-II i.ll the k.ttie a„^ to boil, when .she had put it on the fire. a. ll

Sci/Eraminattnn.-rhe conscientious Christian she

couKI

cnum

<^'olonjr. t.i\l!l'^T^'
"^'7 "^"'^ •» ^ «'«P^n«, of the' i

^»^'<-»i forms their clLet Um> .Saints who require them, pay for them

r-

in« »»,
•\"l'f*"*^'*'""""t any prens,. wlea of their iiM^aning, than the words vulvar, pentad, or rvSc^LrTnaOu^p^U of tiie world, mankind an- d^. il^

"•"" '"
•»d had: «e take no cognizance of
Uistmction*

; oiir good iocietv k
only. *

xuch
into prood

romantic

Fish
nef nourishment, and which thev oro.™r,^..r then^^Ne, fr„„ ,H„ Hver,, wa, l.«y.arel^Tl

them, and, instea

great famine consequently existed among
^ad of retiring to tlw-ir dens, they wanderedabout tlH- wh<.h. winter through. f'ven in Uw stnets of .St.Peter and St. Paul, in Kamschatka. One of them find i'n'e

ouse open, entered, and the eate ;,rri.

the outt* gate of a h(
dentally closed after him.

. n .u-
^*'''''"^'"? ^ rurrent notions, a gvnu^A mnu U »

^''«l'"Xl!I7"'"'
** ""',•'>'"'«"'« to the r,,p.c,able •p<wr clothe., or • niec wnical occunali„n .IT. l

.he vulgar. I, i, ,„ ^f.j thinr i^^t countt T"*"
n.an.nH.n..orJ,ip p„.v«l,. „ i, dl ^^ iZTtii!:

"

r.lv.rtue,inlellec.ual,rnuu-einent. orTalJ, T l uc^no, forb..ar an intern'.! 1^.":,^ a^ fJX l^t^,^ f

u * r ^ ^ ^ "•*^ tiaim
, and «<rn<' men nf tal^«.

ofprofitin. Butdj'„^ttrvr.';^:,:';;'::r.!"x
J?rea; vulgar and the small " »»ta \ T "*^

^ f To hin. the expr,:,.i„„""r.;;:;;'^:; 7 -w-
WMUd not have h*»en i^so «>ci«m nrin^^^^ i. •. .

^''^'^

of A..n,
:

the vulvar o who felt painfi.llv defiH^n, in forZpaKl . .lavisl. ad„,iraiio„ to them, an.l'
"•

now,. and.hun,. the vulgar P>-H a la^e ,e, n.acl,i„t^J7.:i 1';^^ ^^t'i;

I

.-o..r.. Tt«. h..,r .mel, i, and hum, hi, „o^ pr'voLj'^

paw, round .t, pre,«^ „ with hi, whole .Mrennh ,0 cn.xl, 1,«nd burnt h,m«>lf, „f courw, m„re ,„d n.ot^.^-
"' '' "'

About twenty miI,-< from Mo..nl llora. New York there« a I.0U.. wh.ch ia buil, in two «u..,, thr,. countL ,,M
I he states are New York h
R

four towns,

counties are

The states are New York and Vermont—t'li^

M. erowl which rage «nd"p,^i;^;e;d;;;n;Tim H^o^^^
patched by shots from the windows. He has however

rnT'ol' %"^'"^;:7' ^^-^ ''-- » nroverhamorgX'i.wn, peopk-; for when one mures himself hv hl,,>«..
violence, tWy call him " the bea'r with .Wkettk"' "

li PPT'^^',''"
^••''' ""*i'"-l f""n ''•rtain e,oerin,e.made

ew
p^'riments

^h^them. Th„,,ber..i„ ".kr.ri;;."f, ::„r;x „h;.nd Jl dress,.! ,. ,h„.„H, ,., ,^,„|, ,^ •, ^^,.^„,
P;»K - I

ded to fclani:, and a l'

P notions, ad-

in tlie laboratory of Franklin f'nll«<» n'
^....in infla^mabb. ,^ frl' rh^'^rrLI'f^ietrailed

Z ZT T L I."

"" """"' "f <^ carhuVetted hvd o-

^»n, other substance, commonly employe.) for the p,.r.

greavy 1.at, are .tsniost rcvoliUg aspects.
1

1

h«I'kn.„?c!'"''r'^
t-y Mr Jacob, that tl,irtf.,^o M««,„„rf

Wn ;r;;;,;.'""
'--•'^•c'"-')- France-W the ro. o-

ir^l A II *'"'"**''*''X;
H..nnintMon. Shaftsb.irv, White

_

reek and Hoosac. The Temperance Advocate giv^the followme descnption of it :-" I, was huih by a MrMatthew,, who. ,hro„eh s«,me freak of fortune, became
.subj.ct to those unwelcome visiters yclept SheHfTs. On

XratTr*^ "•"•^' '^•""•'^'^'" -u^t^.^^^.^o !"
railed at the house, and. on enquiry, found that Mr. Mhadnoneto the Stair of Nrv, York, The hall |>einr u ,ecapacious and the division line of the States ninn" e loC^

ty, invited the SherifTto dine with hi..,. The SlK-rirf ac-

Iaa' a
?'• l"-"''rring the other «ide, sat down with himhiddmg^defiance to all the authority of John DoeJ R.X'

aneol-l shoildn<.t know what todo with one. '
is the replyof the sinelr-hearted Adjutant. " She is a I sweetni^-

reio.ns the General; "So -s a hee Kivl " •"'^*^ "«»,

—' K..t ; A 1 \- .. ,

'>*^*'-hi^p, answers V inrent
-;^ hut It does not foUow that 1 ^K,uid thrust my head mto

of ^is^emt^nfr^^' '"""'^T'^
^nnouncment of the death

1774 aZT^V ?^;;""1 '" '»^r'""rn«N of the t.me:-

ll.^ ? '^
""^"''' ^'"'^ '"^'^ h.m down to rest- d.e

mo e than rv^^^^^^
"""^ '''* ^'•'«'^ tyrant with

uiore tlun hrtctuti or T^oirwin fortitude.

i

f

tmmn4-

CiEORGft: BIGCii^, ii^dltor. %% a:u.\h^:.^dav, jim tir, i^ai.
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giyht Pollara per annnin«"»In advance.

Mild was tlie night—in accents, soft and low;
Amongst th«' trres the little /.ephyrs blow;
The ilew w;M»l;unpish, and tin* pair iiioon-liKht
Hhone tbrih as bright as day, almost—not quite.

The Great Mo^ul was lyin*; broad awake.
(With some folk»,coos« lence will mucIi freedoms take,)
What awtui sounds his wond'rinii ear-drums scare ?

What li|;;fieous noise \h tliiatinK in th*- air .'

Such as of obi appalld the murd' runs T/uine,
W hen Hurtuim Hood hopp'd olf to JJufisinuttt.

Forth from th** window jwipp'd nis b.dky head,
With cotton cap on b«'aut»'ous bristles .spread.

Oh ! who can tell, save those who've see.' the sight,
Thai !nt«;resnnx head in iiighl-cap white,
How vnst'y it excels the painters skill.

Who drev'the Arab's head upon Stufw-hill.

*' Mif wood!! my tvood.'r—i)h ! what a dev'lish trick—
"'rhcy're stealing all my wood '. Younfjr Sick.' Youn^Nickf"
Wide stretchetl his mif^hty jawi*—a horrid sound
Like yell of ten mad bulls re-echoes round.
Fp from the guard-bed springs the gallant ^tci,
The guard around the bade, muster thick.

•'Follow me, lads," he cries with pantqig breath,
•'The MuffuVn surely at the point of death;
Po damnably he bawls, that in a minute
He il crack his bings,—or else the devil's init.**

•'Great sir," says Nick, ' pray tell me what's the matter?
»v hatdirecDp/xf occasions all this clatter?
Did murderers attempt your |>reeious bfc.
Or. has some villain carried off your wife?
Do treach'rous Concht against your star conspire,
Or, Mighty Chie/tom, is the town on fire /"

Foaming with rage, replied the Hiif Ikuhaw,
" St-«t-«tealing my f-r-firewood, a ih-th-thief Imw;
At least two-penny worth he stole, and well
J ..!». die ifscui.— T«».MH thf ^ennnel •

M'trr kf a stave, tmd stenlinf^ othkks' iW/
Free pardon I tcould ^raiit,—but from myseif,
Ifr'rn the snu.Uest trip should be taken
By Uackor white, by (i~-d I'Uftay his bacon,

•'Go. take the scoundrel hence, in dungeon deep
Of lb- hiack-holc, tb" audacious black-Kuanl keep,
'Midst noxioustumes—ihert* leisure give bim full,'

To bless the^'iaf and merciful IVIoguI." X. Y. Z.

A BONO
Air—TAr Red Huir'd laddie.

Why should five members so outweigh
The merits of thirteen ?

TUv pnrsinrss of one they say.

And one who's College seen.

The rest are hum'd by these two iei<*.

And our Great King, Sir Jtin,

Whose threadbare promise 'tis that kniti,

These loyal cits to him.

LA ILST FROM KNCiLA.ND.
The news from Warsaw is to the 13th of May. It

dms not appear from it that any important movement had
taken place on the part of eidier of the hostile armies.
There is a repi.rt which we copy below, of a great victorv
o»'la;.:«Hl by the Polish coiniuamier-in-chiefoverl)iebitsch
but it appears to be of the same character with various'
other rejiorts of bloody battl.s, and spbndid succism-s in
the same quarter. A French pa^r, the Journal des De-
bats enters into an examination ut the prestnt positions
of tlie armies, and of tlie slati) of Fi.JHiid and the neiLdi-
boring provinces, with the view of demonstrating that
notwithstanding tlie unhappy issue of the exjM'dition to
Volhynia, there is yet noreasonto despair of ilw fate of a
nation which hiw exhibited such pnKliL'ies of couraLre, and
such enthusiastic devoti.m tolhecaust, of national indt'fM'n-
deiice. The retreat of Diebiis* b it is contend.d, was
owing not only to the caust' op<'nly avowed, the scarcity
of provisions, but in an ecpial decree at least to the spread
of the insurrection in Lithuania—uhich is extending itself
with an eh'ctric rapidity. Bodies of t<ii thousami imm,
says tlie Journal, with the young nobility at their head]
occupy tlie towns, organiw' g«»verninents, and expel the
Russian authorities. Fntire vilb^tes enthusiastically fol-
low a priest with the crucifix in his hands. Muskets are
wanting, but scythes supply their place. A foundry has
been established in a small village, hihI five cannons'were
promi^'d by the 3d of May. It is asserted positively tliat
the Archduke Michael has n-entered Lithuania with a part
of the InqM^rial guard. The Rus.si.m forces in that pro-
vince have been rais«»d nearly to th( number of 44),(KX)
men. What is nmn', they could uot fail to gain a pitched
battle against the imjjerfectly armed hands which cover the
country. But such is not the kind (.f war which the insur-
g«'nt chiefs propose to make : thev will not hazard their
cause upon a r.'gular field of battl«. The rigors of the
Ukase are executed with a blo.xly severity : all prisoners
are shot

! Reprisal was pro|)08ed at Warsaw, but tlie Diet
nobly rejectiMl the monstrous rc>talia^n.
Hamburg |>a|)ers to the 17ih May were received at Lon-

don on the evening of the 22d of that mfmth. The articles
from Warsaw re|M)rt thoexj)ectation of • general battle ere
long between the Poles and Russians. Some accounts are
given of mameuvring against Diebitsch by Gen. Demben-
ski, conducted with great skill.

The Lithuanian insurerents seem to be exceedingly
active. They have even succee^h-il in npellingan attack
from the Russian troops, and cum|xlUng the latter to re-
treat to Pukiigen.
The advices from Vienna are to the 6fh of May. Prince

JablonowskI, f.irmerly Imperial Ambassador to the Court
of Naples, has bwn dispatched to Turin to congratulate
Prmcc Carignan on his accession. Lonl Cowley, the Kng-
lish Ambassador, has bt^en recaHed from \'ieniia to be sue

unH
nms, and a bcuubiirdiiient of the town was feared. Don
Miguel however, it i« sai<l, had expressed his conMenre
of his j)rotection by his goo<l and faithful friends, the Eag-
hsh. The French accounts from Listwn, give later intel-I. T IS" " ."»»•• ••(V|»
ligeiice. A V rriich ai tide of May i?(), says—" Tl^ |ateit
news from LisIm.ii announces, tiiat a French Of) gun fri-
gate ha<l arrived in the Tagus. Another of equal sixe was
evvry moment ex|Hited. The first liad the commander-'
in-chiel of tbesipui.lnm on lioard. Assoon ujt ilie force ii
colhcUHl, Don Miguel will \m called on tu give satisfaction
and 21 hours will Iw alloued him to accept tla- conditioos
demand.d by France. If LeMiould refuM,«, the s«aaien
will do tlieir duty.'*

The letters from Lisbon are to the ITub May- -all was
tranquil, and the British residents so phrased with tlie late
events that no further depiiitures are I'xjMcted. NeitW
tlie French nor American squadrons bad arrived in the
Tagus.

"iMie London Globe says, we have seen letters from Ber-
lin of tlK' 14th May, which state, that U»e Poles confesf
that they have but faint hopes of success against tJie Rus-
siaiLs.

Hamburoh, May 20.—The Austrian government hai
refusiHj to allow Gen. Dweniicki to return to Warsaw, and
has made arrangements for his reception at Laybach,* aod
his oiriceli|re to lie destributed in Moravia, and his sol-
diers to lie sent to Transylvania.—Dwernicki has protested
agjwnst the conduct of tlie Austrian government and sent
copies of his protest to tin* French and English ambassa-
dom, and h«q>es, through their intervention, to obtain sou*
mitigation of the harshness with which he is threatened.

Tlie hostilities between Belgium and Holland had b^n
terminated, but a niiewal of tiMni is threatened. At tlie
sitting of the Belgic Congress, on the 19th of May, an
account of some negotiations with Gen. Cbasse, ttte Dutch
commanding officer, on the subject was given. General
Cbasse, in a letter to (ien. Billiard, declared that he oc-
cupied the fort of St. Laurent merely as a defensive mea-
sure, and that if the Belgians at Antwerp would cease tlv,
works they have been assiduously carrying on, snd with-
draw the preparation for attack before St. Laurent, h«
would on his side, immediately st(»p all repairs of the iert,
leaving every thing in its present state, with merely a gMnI
fo prev«at the p«»pulace from doing mischief. The Re«
gent, in consequence, addressed an order to the troops in
Antwerp, directing tlnm to abstain from attarkio|( St.
Laurent. The London Morning Chronicle, of May SMth,
has acci.unts from Brusv-ls of the 21$t May, -unong which
we find tlie following paragraph :

" The bitgiaiis have broken the conditions of under-
standing between tliem and Gen. Cliasse, ai Antwerp, and
had gone on with thi ir entrenchments, in conse.^iience of
which the (ieneral had again threatened lo bombard the
town. As the Belgians persisted, many of the most res-I ji w- It — ."...ss....... ,.,.... * < una loiN'suc- I

"^"* '^^^ •" •" ipiiuis persisieo, many ot the most res-ceededbySirh. Lamb, brother of Lord Melbourne. There
i

l»<*'»"hle inhabitants f!ed to B. rgen-op-Zwmi Letter.
18 a difference of opinion at Vienna as to what disposition
will l>e made of the Poles who have wten-d th«- Austrian
dominions. Som»- friends of the Poles afrirm that it is only
a part of Dwernicki'' corjw who sought refmrc in the circle
of Tamopal, and that th.-.M', after laying down their arms
which wouM be carrie<l aft.r them, may be conducted to the
ohi Polish Frontiers near Ciacrow, wU-nce they might re-
turn without obstach- to their owe country. Others a.Tirm

DIRGE
To tktMemoryof Miss ElUn Gee, of Ktso, v^ko died i

cotuequcnct of being stung in the Eye^ by a Bee,
Peerless, yet hapless. Maid of U,
Accomplished L N (t,

Never again shall 1 and U
Together stir upT.

For ah ! the Fates I know not Y
Sent 'midst the flowers a B,

Which renomous stung her in the I,
So that she could not C.

L N exclaimed, rile spiteful B
If ever I catch U

On jessamine, rose-bud or sweet P
I'll change your stinging; U.

I'll send you like a lamb or U
Acro.s the Atlantic C,

From our delightful village Q
*

To distant O Y E. fJ^

A stream runs from my wounded I
Salt as the bnr.y C,

As rapid as the X or Y,
The (> I O or n.

Then tare thee well insatiate B
W'ho stung nor yet knew V,

Since not for wealthy Durham's C
Would I h^ve lost my I.

They hear with teais fair L N G
In funerMt R \

A clad colfl corpse now df»omed to B,
Whilst I mourn her I) K

Ye Nymphs of ii then shun each B,
List to the reason Y

For should A B Cr atT.
Hell surely sting vnur I.

Now in the grave, she deep in Q,
Lies cold as c«dd can R,W hilsf robins sing upon a U,
Her dirge aad LEG.

from the latter place, written several hours afterwards do
not announce any cannonading."

'

FRENCH AFFAIRS.
The King in his journey through Franc* , is e\e*ywheff«

vuiting tin? various establiibmenU of industry -^nd instruc-
tion. His answers to tlie addresses «« on the whole cre-
ditable to him. He is plcav d at tlie success of industry,
inculcates a love of order, and the disM-minaiioo of instruc-

ta

,1 ... „ ,1 , ..
-'....».,». vT.i.,i<«auirm

I

..s,„.„,, .„ uiuirr, «n« wieuiSM'minaiioo of instruc-
f at the I olish fugitivey will remain in a depot in Austria.

\

»"»". a-"* " I»'«irful means of civilir^tion. Indeed theUllUieendof tlie revolution, but th<^n.ilitiiry effects, arms.
I

London Atlas says, his progress through th», provinces
du:. as government property, Ih' given up to the Russians. """^ ' """*' "* •-

' 4.
i^i

. ^ '.

A Russian Courier had arrive«l at Vienna on the 6th May,
having pasM-d thnmgh Lithuania. He affirms that the in-
surrection in that province is almost entirely suppi. ^M .|,sr.
veral of the insuruents having been shot.
The Standard of May Hith, says—••We understand, on

gooil authority, that negotiations are actually entered into,
under the mediation of Austria and Prussia! Count Leb-
leltern and (Jenera! Mufflin? have, it is said, actually ar-
rived at Warsaw for the purfK»se. The Russian armv Ls ac-
quiring accessions of strength from tlie Asiatic provinces, in
detachnnmu of Bashkris and other tribes ; and Prussia has
augmented her cordon sanitairr to 100,(KM) men.

apjM-ars a contnmed triunqdi. '• The S4ddier for the glory,
and the King for the salvation and happiness of France"
are the tiths with which he is greetinl. If the commence-
ment ot his iourne; Im- equalled throughout its ccmrse, the
I)roL'n.ss will probably not be a short one, and Paris will
be saved from tumults by having something to talk about.
I he dections are expertinl to supply work for the national
guard, but p« ac4» is promi.se<l to the capital till the anniver-
sary of tb.' barri«-rs. The assembling of a good European
congress is tlie shuttle-co« k now bandied about between
\}tv cont»n<ling battledores of the Fr^urh p^ditical press.
Its existenci- is affirmed or denied with equal vehemence
and its object is siatH to be a general disarming and anTk- «i« .• • o

— -"-• •' -
- ',^'."r ..„„. - «„..^,. ...,,«,..,, i„,K.a general disarming and an

1 ne elections in Scotland have lie*!, characterised bv a !

'mniediate return to the w-ace establishuent in each kimr.denCC which we Hirf not <.*rw.<st t« l>..«- ..f ; A..^, ^***tVMdencc which we did not expect to bar of amone that
trrave people. The Superior Criminal Judge of Scotland
who b-ft his s«.'at on the Ixncb to vote as a freeholder of
Ayrshire, was attacked by the mob and with difficulty
escaped. •• Mr. Larde, of Port (ilasgow," says tlie ac-
count in the Cal. donian M(>rcury, • <me of tlie voters,
dw-d in the St. .,11. boat h«'twixt A'yr and Androssan. He

dom.
The disturbances in La Vendee do not seem to be viewed

as of much importance. There are no asM-mblages, it is
said, and srddiers may be in great numbers in the oroTia-
ces witliout falling in with Chouans.

INSI RRECTION IN TIRKEY.
The state of Turkey, says the London Atlas, attracts

At Dlimhnrtnn tk.. «..>..«:... ' D.-l..- V- L • •
'

.
*with bl.MKly handkerchiefs." At Dumbarton the ferocity

of the mob was as conspicuous as at Ayr.
In Inland a violent altercati<m look place between Major

Macnamara and O'Gorman Mahon. TImmw two persons
had been friends, and the dispute arow from tb*- fact that
Macnamara s tenants had nr»t supported Mahon. T^jp
parties called ea< h other liars, and Mahon styled Macnj?-
mara a coward, who has since in a letter to tlw public said

PolOU'S, Nicholas sei/^d it to prevent tlie p<»ssibility of his
future intr-rterenre. This manrruvre, however, may caute
another Russian Turkish war.

Latp.rt raoM Coi.ombia.—We are indebted to S. K.
Everett, FLsq. fr»r Cartliagena p»|»ers by the Monti'.la, to
the 1st June inclusive. Amonc them are several numbers

that from MaK.\n'- K«i o.
• V

''^ "'.' ^"'
1

'^ ^ "''^ P^]"^^ ''ailed *» Fl Cartat'ena Lil»eral." Theythat from Mahon s behaviour on anetlur occasion, it was brine us the articles of capituhtion l^-twe^n Gen Montilla

T^b^ 1 t?sV"
' t-at him with contempt alone." ami (;en. Luque, signed Ld ratild ouZ^'ofA'^l

Htb .^Mav tC^'v vCTT ^^'•'"l-^-'r
''^'^ ^y »»-'-^^--"« «-^ «.^-d that Don Manuel RoLy

TaP^IS andevJr^.K '
'*'"'. '""."' """*;"' '" '''^

I

^^""'^ ^^^"™^ «'•" ^'^'J <'""^"»»"'' of Carth.g< na, «ftd Gen.

th^ F;rb '^ ;"' r"'"'^"7'
»" the satisfaction of I Luque the military : That Gen. Luque shouW enter the

r^rJ;?;^ 1 •"

V ;
?"'' ^'", '"^ -^^-rt.in.^

|

town on tb. i>6tb, 'at tlie he;id of ^t^) Ln^ and that all th^re.specting the arrival of tlie French and American squad- ! rest of the besieging army should retire in the follow^

r
I

• >s«-
w I



>n ,i

i

day to Turbttco.

25th. That no indivWud of ^ towb fhould bem^ured in
hill pern,,! or interest, on account of pait political oknr*.,.Th« pajisports .houJd b« grants! tu all per»ou« wishin,? to
fo o«t ol the country, or to other paru of th« Republic.
I hefje condition* appmr to have been fulfilled, and a> we
intontionod yesterday, the principaJ leaders of the ex-ffo-
vernment have retired from the country. At tlie date of
Ihe MontiUa ssailiag, the Departoient was quiei. In the
interior the sCate of things was very unsettled ; but the
i-iberaU were gaining ground throughout ilie country.

Extract of a Letter.
Dojuinp) Caicedo, Vic-e President during the adrainbtra-.^of Mosqu-jra, is now at the hea,J of tl.; government in

Bogota
;
Oen. Lopex is commander-in-chief of the troops.

I be triumph of the consUtutional party is complete; 4500
of the victorious troops mf^ched into Bogota. The stores
have been re-opened, anO the people have resumed their,
occttjtetions, it is the general opinion that the country
wiU now remain quiet. The American Minister has ob-
•ained a ro<luct.on of |5 a barrel on American flour, andw proportion on all American produce imported in Ame-
fMian or Colombian vessels. A reduction has also been
otHftined on all foreifr,, g,x><i, in American vessels. Th«

mmn flrflMjj

, residing at Crooktd Klund, but hndijn' iliut Mi.

Meadows bad no authority to tiiat efler t, lie tlK.n justified

the detentioij of the -*lave, U[»on the ^uu/id, that he wished

to purchuAe his freedom
; and in one ul his letters, stated,

tliat be had written to the Commander-in-Chief and the

Attorney General on the subject, and would keep posses-

sion of the slave, until he had received their answers.

—

The Jury, however, being of opinion, that the appeal to

these two high public functionaries, formed no legal excuse
for the defendant's conduct, found a verdict for the plain-

tiff, with £150 damages.

Two other causes, of no importance, were afterwards

M -^ys

tried—the Court then adjourned to Thursday the fourth , ' ' : . ' ' v.,j.^..ui„i exisience

day of August next. 1*^ ^''^'-y ^^^^!''' > '^ *uunded on thiise ritrlits which have onca

to say, that tlie warme:,! Inonds of that unloiuiuaic rouiur
begin to fear that the exertitms of her sons w ill be unavajl
ing to !»ave hor from the fangs of the autocrat.

A CIKCLLAR,
Addres$€d by the Seen tar i/ of Htait fwr Fureiim j{4r •

at Warsaw, to thr Agatts uj tht rulish (j'urerutHt/U
u,

J'^ureign Cuuntries.

Recent military events having freed the capitol and i|«
whole of tlie rJL'iit bank of the V ij»tu!a Irum the attucks (
the enenjy, 1 deeui it a duty to request you to u>e ever'v
possible ellort to convey to the Government to which vwi
are accredited the wishes of the Polish nation. It is a r
ceived pnmipic in Euro|X', that the independent existent

I

overnment seems very v.ell disoosed towards that of tlie
/ntted States—iV. Y. Jour, of Com.

^SEARGTTS.

ComtHercial 7eec(/rf/.~\Ve have, from uk- .Mcca-us
Colfee House, Caracas papers to the 9th inst. inclusive, q
LI tatutl, of Uiat date, contains a decree of " the Senate
and llous*' of Representatives of Venezuela, in Congress
assembled," which ordains that the port of La Guaira shall
continue ojM'n until the last day of «e|>ttinber next, to corn,
rice, beans, and other grain, free of duty, from foreijrn
countrKs, the importation of which had been permitted by
law until the present month. The executive authority is

empowered to prolong the privilege for three months be-
yond September.if this should be deemed necessary, and to
extend it to the other ports of the Republic, if the munici-
pa councils should require it and shew reason llierefore.—
rhil. J\at. <Jax.

)^y the Law Report, our readers will pera^tliat the
Grand Jurors have b«^en let off with a mulctV ten shil-
Imgi each. This lenity u|xni tlie part of the Court, ap-
peared very unpalatable to Mr. Jusuce Sandilands, who
endeavoured, m*>st strenuously, to impreu upon his asso-
ciate Judges, the propriety of adopting severer measure's.
One hundred shillingH, steriing, seemed to liave been the
lowest s»m. which bis Honor could think of. but we were
unable to comprehend, whether he intended to proceed by
writ of alia* DUtrmgai, or by process of attactiment, to
enforce the jmyment of theincrea«jd amount.
We would not presunae to dispute a point of Law withm high an authcrity as Mr. Justice Sandilands, particu-

larly when backed, as he was yesterday, by the C.yer's
proclamation, as set forth in Chitty, on Criminal Law, but
It certainly apjiears to us, that the Court exercised a very
•ound discretion in withholding any further proceedings
against the Grand Jury,-for if we understood the Court
righUy, the K«in /Wias, which was returned on Tuesday ^ , , i . "^..
w*«k. was merely a preliminary procoa. under which :iL ..?«? .''

^"^'"*'*'' *>*^<^ «^«'n»lv madt- purchases of cot-

Juror, were not com^hni to appear.
"^ ""^ ""^ '^ ^ ^ZTnT'^'^b ' ^" ^>--»»-«^-» Binnmgham amiJurors were not compelled to appear.

Tliei- non-attrndanco yesterday under the writ of ZKf.
tringa* was, therefore, the first default; for which default
they were amerced, and liere the proceedings were very
properly allowed to rest.

(!

GENERAL COURT.
Tuesday, 26th July.

The Court met at 10 oVIock, when tin. Provost Mar-
•haJ returne<i the writs of Distringas, issued on the 19th,
•gainrt tlie defaulting f;rand ami Petit Juries, finding*W« to the amount of ten shillings af^^lnst each Juror.—
The defaulters not ap{K>aring, tliey were adjudged forfeited
On the question, whether any furtlier proceedings .should
take place against the (;rand Jurors, there was a difference
of opinion in th.- Court.-Tlie Chief Justice and Mr. Jus-
tice Lees, determined as there was no business to be laid
before a Grand Jury, that no furtln^r Process should issue
•gainst them-Mr. Justice Sandilands formed the mino-
rity.

The Petit Jury were then called, when only thirteen
O^welve of whom were coloured) apin-aring, an alias Dis-
tnngas, was dux-cted to be issued against U.e defaulters.

Moss versus Daxon.
The plaintiff, now residing in Em:lan<l, w^s formerly an

inhabitant of,Ih^. Islands, and still owns two or thrt^^ pla'nta

By the arrival of the schooner Bl...ssoin, Captain John-
son, from New York, we have received a regular file of the
"New York Morning Courier and En«iuirer," from which
the following news is taken:

PRIV ATE CORRESPONDENCE.
'T ^1 r^j-. >. . -

London, AUv 21.
lothe Editors of the Morning Cou. and Ena. :A steady and progressive ris<. is taking place in the price
of all funds, foreign as weU as E, ,lish. 1, is to be ascriU-d
to two causes: a conviction that peace will be preserved
and to tin. success of the Reform question ; the latter, how-
ever, wdl not be definitively settled until June, but as far as
the returns go, there can lie little doubt that the public
voice IS unanimous in its favour. It is astonishing what
an extraordmary change the mere pn,sp<.ct of die even-
tual success of relorm Iws already produced in this country

;

It IS folly, however, to suppose that all the advantages will
flow from it, which people here anticipate; andfet, one
must be blind indeed not to see the great and salutary im-
pulse which the energies of Uie nation have received from
a mere glance at the land of promise. I learn that two
euMPejit houst«s who for the last twelve months, have beendomg little business, huve recently madt- purchases of cot

»
U^ a large amouaV . In Manchester, Birmingham aml-»d. there never Was a gn^ater activity aniomr the ma-
nufacturers, but it >s more particularly in ih,. country
•mongst the agricultural class that a spirit of eaterprise andhow; of better times, shew themselves.

You will already kmnv that four Belgian commi.ssioners

^. J ^^...„.j ... .vuiiut^vi w,, iiiwai- 11^11.^ wiucn Have onca
been recognised, as well as in the formation of a domestic

the Merchants force capable of protecting and maintaining it. When tlu.

inst. inclusive, question of riLdit is co-<'xistent with that of fact, bo?li yield to' "
' ^' each other reciprocal siij^port. The former existence of

Poland, her relation withothei States,aresuincic.|,tlv known
nor cuii the three partitioning j)oweis (|uestiun their UlsiJ.
rical accuracy, for they niu>t retain a recollection of ii,e
intimate relations which Poland formerly niaintuined with
them, of the services diatshe rendered them, or of tlie re-
verses which she f«>rced tluni to endure.

Ifthen, we consult the history of our country, or that of
Europe, it will he seen that the rit,dit of the PJles to a na-
tional and inde|M'ndi'nt existence, is incontestihie. It j,
true, diat at the close td" the last century the three parti-
tioning P(,wers, after having confederated for our rain
destrove<l that independence

; but that act has been de-'
•signaled throiigh«Hit the world as spohation and political
crime

;
that act could never annihilate ancient riHits „or

create new ones. Thus, even aftJT the success of the'co,,
spiracy ot the three Courts, the y(»ice of Europe in ni-smg itself in favour of the rights of Poland, pn»'clain.ed
th||ni to beproscriptible; hut although they presery.Hl llw-ir
all vigour, tluy could not longer be exercised in the ikw

^
litical world, invested with their eternal attributes.
Recent events have chanijed this state of thin^^. \n

insurrection, distinguished for its energy and exemption
roil, every excess, has severed the bonds wlii.h connectinl

1 oland wiUi Russia. The king.lom is now subject only t*
a national Cioveri.ment, unanimously chosen by a Diet
trie members of which, it is worthy of remark, were al!
el(.cted und<.r the Russian (iovernment. That Dii't has
intrusted the public aflairs to persons the most eminent
both lor birth and popularity, and wln.se p<,litical career
atlords the best guarantee to Europe. Th<. Diet has thus
st'cuHMl in the strongest way pos>ihh. those inonar. hn al in-
•stitutmns which the two Chamheis have declared an' l^-st
suit,.d to the wishes and wants of the natnm. The nation-
al i.overnment of the Kingdom encounters no oppositionm the ex,.rc,se ot its authority; its orders are Ixecut.d
with the utmost r.eal, in vxrry part of the kinirdom unoc
copied by the enemy. The Polish troops, the arm.d
r.tres,.ntation of the opinions, nmi vt t\^ ,^,^ ^,^^,
nation, after tlire«. dorious but deadly conflicts, afn-r having
sustained dreaillul lo.vses, have -gain completed their full
numbers.

riew. in msnoct to Belriun, : ,tl^Z . '1" ".' I'T' >'"""' ' "*'7' '" ^'l'""" " "•<•"• »> »r.. now in-

"•••-•'"• >-t»«/iini »«» lo ii.s uuerioiviewsin resf>ect to Belgium; the siT,md is to ascertain tlu
ntention ol the Prince of Saxe Cobourg in n-^ard to 1 ethrone of Beltrnim; and the third to prevail on him toaccept It, should the Endish e(,vernment be inclined togrant avourable conditions and he be dis,H,M.d to refusi- it

1 lie deputies have had several interviews with tlu- Prince
without coming to any ,H>sitive conclusion. He himself
1 am assure.!, would not lu'sitate a moment in simdinjhem acn.ss the chanarl with a net^ative answer; but bo

'^1 /fl^"'*'"
'" "":*»''-'"a"d t»'at in the present critical

state offheccmntry, wh*'n (econcmiy has hecoim. so hifhlv
necessary. ,t would not l>e <lispleasi,.g to the ll,iti>h public
to see tlK.n,selv..s r.d oftlie necessity of payintf him £rA^,m)
'I >car One of tin- Cabinet Minist.rs, it is said, has ex-pressed some ideas very inimical to his Royal Hiirhness*
interests

;
but whatever may he .aid. the Prince is a cleverand priKlent man, who will keep what h. I,;,s ^oi a.s |on-r

as he can, and who has too much g.>od sn.MMo throw"^away bghUy a s,,len<fl<l ,,. nsion for a beeijarly civil-listThe Prmc has asked for time to make up his mind ; and
tbis interval will be empK.yed by the Holy Alliance inpnsnng the claim of the Prince of (3ran.e, on whom, oron Leop«,ld, the crown ot Belirium will eventually <levolveHapfMm what will, Belgium wilUirtnally beconn. an Kuli.»„.. and a number of .Uv„ her... The defendal, ::: i

i-''"

-""".v. '.'"''^'^ii^i'^'-^^r'i^;;[^'Z:Z::X
former^ N.v.) Oflicor of tl,i. Colony, and i, „„w ,ivi„g a.
Cro.,ked Wand, and receiving . pe„,i„„ fr„„ „.
ment. ^

The prcvnt .rtion wa, brought againrt the defendant

The dcfendai,, had .offered judpnent to go by default
and djd no, appear in Court. eiU.er per«,nally or by Coun-'

Tha, ,1k. p|.,„uff i. „,„„ .f , p,^^,_^^^_^ ^^ ^^^^^_
IrfMd. whereon he tm. . number of.Jave, ; that hi, ap-nu

*i

I
•

I
jr»'<l with the products of i:„.lish industry. ' Not longer apo

means of information, that " the question ,»f Belgium was
Hti lundecided--it was ho^ the Prince would accept tC
tlirone. m winch case England would exert henwlfto pro-cure him lavounible conditions from the allie.s^but thatthe Prince cnild not U- forced into the acceptance fomote than one n^ason." In a few days, therefore we may

wh^7t'',i7"r''''
"'"'•**" "^^'^'^ porpleximrques;ion, and

tTvelv
1

' t ; rt'"''
"' '""' ""'"y ^ '''>n''i'l^'red as defini-

tha^
'
ri«.' M l!'"'"

""^ '^'*' '"'^^ '^""''^ - '"V own mindthat peace will be preserved, for every cause of disputehas be«*n iror nv^r \r^— _ ,i .

•
. .

"

«J«M>nident m tli<. st/onjest sens<. <,f th<' term, and the qu,^
lion ortact IS no Ioulmt in (»pposiiion to tlu- question of
right. I ,.e dangers uhich may hereafter threiifn us, and
and which to-morrow may threaten tlu' liberty and tlie
Ldory of other Powers in Euiojr., cannot in any respr-ct
'• ter our real position, nor can they prevent us from pn»-
^l'«wnm-at tins moment that we are ii.deiM-ndent. It is
therelore, admissibh' for us to claim from other Covern-
nients the lecoL'nition of our imleiHnd.Mice, and to claim it
in the name of the niost sacred righus, which Eun-i* lias
miann.D.isly declared t« he inqMrishable.

»f R«lL'i«mi, which m'ver ranked among Stat(s~If
<.re.ce. uhoM. political cxisniice has lK>ei, annihilated for
age.H--liave obtained among all the un(erfai:.ty of war the
n'cognition of their imhpemlenre, I ask if Poland have not
stninger ground for her pret<'nsions—that Poland, who*e
national existence, extinguished for a niomeni. revive,
with so mwcb vitrour, sustains itvdf with sa much enepry, nnd
at the pnce olso many siicrifires—that Poland,whic|, alone,
ami without aid, has dared to combat with the eiant of the
north, and has already overthrown the illusion ofber [Kiwcr?
it would be vam, in discuvsmir the question of Polish inde-

P

l« June, last yet, obtainH a ««.„«. . '
""" P"""« *'" •>

then,, and amo,^ other,, dt ZT„^J!r:\*'""'"'| 'l'::;'^^^^^^^^^
J^tation of ,he plaintiff '. in Nelprir '

.'°
"""•••" vZt \^ ""'

^.•"'^'""f ^:— •.'- ^^-i"- "'nj. ...... ^ 1 . .
—t-"«»iwn, lu Huoiner

p^.«.on of ,he pla,ntiff'. in New-Providence :-,ha, inOctober following. Uk, .lave. i„ order to avoid being 2removed ran away, «„d wen, to th. «,idence of the de-

r._-„^, i . • . ^ i"iw«-tn iiie v aninets oftjnco, Austria, and Endand, than at the present mo-ment—on this you may fully rely.
*

In France, Casimir Perrier stands as firm at his po.t as

ri'" l't:!^\"r^l'"^^^!'^ -'^!^ "- »^-e and Sonhfondant, by whom he was received, and detained fmm .K- on dJ
"^

t J'"
^^elinnr both with the Kine and Soul

•ervice of the plaintiff until the Anril fnn 7 Z T^ ^'r^'/"^^
^'^^ ^^''^ ^^^^'"'^^ P-^^'v -" the other

i r .. r, '
"""^ '^ ^P*^'' foDowmg. Several "« » tin. declared favourite of both the Emrlish and \Zletters of the defendant's, were given in evidence, from

whtch .t appeared, that he first wished Mr. Meadows, one

trian governments, an<l Lm.is Plulip,H,. pays a great rl.-alof resp««ct to both these powers. ^* *' ^
"•"^'

i^Tl '??.^'' »o «dd, on the state of nff.jrs in Poland,
.fcheagentsofthe pla.ntiff;tosell thesla. to.freew;!^ ,au;.;;r;r^h 1130UU1II not find in the pnblir pap.r.. I regret i tocolofLondon, of ihc ICthofFebn

,
.' " ••" >!«• .'•mFii 111 1 o|l>|l 111:11—

prnfienre, to refer to the acts of tin.- Contrress at \ i^^nna.
ll»e treaty of Vienna, when ui.itiiuithe kinjrdom ofPo-
land to Russia, assured to us a r.ati.mal imli> Klualitv., ar.d
constitutional (iovernimnt

; it also aimed at < xtendinu this
nationality to the Polish provinc.s incorporated in the Ru*-
Man Empire

;
and this for the purpose of consoli.latinuMlw

traii(|uilify of Europ<'.

?«'-h was the spirit of the Treaty of \ienna. The Eni-
jVTor of Russia has been the fir.st to violate that Treaty bv
MVorthrowintjinlbckinHnm the principal Constitutional
.>'curities, in smothering all national spirit in their P..li>h
provinces, in prohibitinu even the use of cur lanLniajre-
Ml our sulHTinjis have bot-n sufticienflv exp.>sed in tlie
Manifesto ot the Diet. The Treaty ol^ Vienna has tbm
n^-en f)oth in its arramrmieiiLs and their n-sults, inadeciuai*^
to the maintenance of peace. The violenc<- of the Rus-
sian (.overnment has provoked an insurrection, uhich has
br.en followed by decinive events.—A mw order of thinrs
has arisen. 1 ho cl,=,in which a, .ached Poland to Hu^vn
lasheen brok(n,the bom! which united Bebrinm with lb»!-
lamfbas been sev,.re,|,bnt a short lime pr.'vion.lv, althor.ch
the I reatyol\ K^i,nah;,d imaranteed theii perpefuitv. Tlie
European Powers have, notwitbstandin-, rec*»£rnisrd the
independence of Belrjium, adoptint' a noble and elevated
policy, y, by, then, animated by the same siiirit, do thrv
not interfere in our favour.

" TIk* union of BelLMtim with Hollan.i.'^ savs the Pro-

larv, **
is broken. Ol^-

»

^$f Ma^amu ^rfitiiet* "M

cial communications ha\e convinced the five ( ourts tliat

tlie means originally destined foi its preservation can nei-

llier re-establish it at pres«*nt, nor preiierve it hereafter;

and henceforth, instead of confounding the affections ami

the welfare of two people, it could only excite passions

and hatred, which tVoni their collision, could only produce

war and all its di:>asters. It does not devoUe on the Pow-

ers to judge of die causes which have destroyed the an-

cient ties ; but when they see these ties seveu'd, it belongs

to them to aim once more at the object which was propo-

sed in Uieir formation. It belongs to them to secure, in

favour of the couihiiiations, that tranquillity to Eurofx*, ol

which the union ol Belgium wilhlloiiiind loinied an essen-

tial basis.'*

The cause of Belgium is identified with ours ; and if

there be any dissimilurity beiwtjen the two, it is in our

favour. Poland was formerly indep<'iideiit and powerful.

The Congress of \ i(Mina even contem|ilut('d the n'-esta-

biishme.\t of that indepeiidenctr, and of the* inteLMity of the

Polish territory ; but as tliese views were counteraried by

imperious circumstances, a new kingdom was created, the

limits of w liich were small, ami w hicli was united to Rus-

sia. On every occasion the best intnitions with rejrard to

us were testified, by guaranteeing aUo the nationality of

tiie otiier Polish provinces; the inadequacy o\' these dis-

positions towards Polaiul in general was clearly demon-
strated—-<lispo^iltions which may be cimsidered as provi-

sional. The kingdom to which the Coriirress of Vienna
had guaranteed a constitution was ufiited, to th(> most [h>w-

erfui desootic su^'e. This alliance w<is diliicult to form,

its duratioi^ was in.uohsilde, for it carried in itscdf the

S4^eds of dissolution. It may be urj^i'd, in opposition to

this, that Russia—that power so red»*ubtabU; t«» allEurope

—

can, even after a desj)erate contest, reduce us to submis-

sion, and pacify, by rxteniiinatinu us. The jK'ace of sla-

very—the peace of the loinli—a p<'a<«' of sucli a nature as

to excite a terrible war on the first favourable opportu-

nity—can such a fx'aceineet the noble and uignifie<l inten-

tions of the European powers ?

1 repeat it, evi-ry treaty is the consequence either of cer-

tain events or of certain political combinations. If other

events dispbice those that prece<leil them—if the combi-
nation Ik' nltered, the ccmtractint^ parties must modify tln-ir

«ngag«'ments in accordance with the new combinations,

for the [Wirpose of upholdiiiLMhe principles whirh tlav had
iiihjpted, and tor insui iiiL' the object which tlu'V iiad at first

propo<M>d. The (.'onuress of Vienna could dis|)ose of Bel-

gium concpiered by the Allii'd Pow«'rs, and of Pofand oc-

cupied by the Russian armies. But Poland delivere<l

—

Poland, which n'p«ds iIm' numerous hordes of the aL'i:res-

sors-—has a just riijlit to claim admission into the trreat fa-

mily of the inde|M-ndeiit nati<ms<d l^urope, as Belgium has
bi'en there received, after having thrown off the yoke of"

Jlollainl.

Such are the principle's that you will advance—such are
tlw arguiiK'nts you will employ to strenL'then the <lemand
you are authorised to m ike 4mi the L'ovrrnment to which
yuuarii axxreditud—iho dcuianii oi thofonuHl and positive

recoijnition of the National L'ov««rnment in the kintrdoni of
Poland, and of the inde|H*n(lence of that kint'dom.

THE SECRETARY OF STATE
For Foreign Affairs for the National <jovernment

April 30. of the Kingdom of Poland.

French Politics.—The Journal of Commerce publishes
a communication made to the Gazette dt Eranrc, which
tends to throw li<:lit on the <lissatisfacti(m of the republican
party in that country, with the policy adonted by the iro-
vernment since thr accession of Louis IMiilipfM'. The
writer states that during the days of July Ih' wa.s placed
near the jhtsou of Lafayette, and was enalde;! to st-v and
understan.l what was uoing on.—He accus«'s the L'overn-
ment of violatin? the much talked of Projrramme of the
Hotel d«- Ville, which, under the circumstances, mi^it be
considere<l as th«' compact between theairentsof the Revti-
lution, and the person elevated to the throne, and likewise
as declaratory of the principles on which the provisional
government should l>e erected, until die sen^- of tlie nation
could itci taken.

It app<'ai-s that the mention of the Duke of Orleans was
received worse than coldly when first announced to the
Citiien 84ddiei> ivsembled at the Hotel de ViUe after the
events of the Three Days. Many exclainnd, very natu-
rally, we think, " No more Bourb(.ns !" These app«ar-
ances suggested toCn'n. Duboure thes<. memorabh. words:
** V\ liat has occurred will make ymir Hicjlme^s siifVici.'ntly
understand the nature both of our rights and our ne<dri.
Should your Hiirbness ever forget them, wf will emh'avour
to refresh your memory.'*
When the Deputies Ix.jran to assemble from their hiding

places, the actors in the Revolution admitted in the partial
as«.mbla-e only a power drfarto, necessary in the circum-
stances to take jhe initiative measur.-s. Buf'thev demanded
that whatever m* a sores were adopted, should (« submitted
to the People for their definitive sanction, and, in the mean
time, they demanded iruarantees. To securi' these, they
were ready to rush a^ain into combat, when Gen. La-
fay.-tte a.ske<i them to ple,li:e him their honours that the
peace of Paris should not be p-oparded for the space of
twenty four hours. This pledge was uiven on c.mdition
that the Lieutenant (ieneral should accept their proposals.
I hese pro|)osals were ctmtained in the Pn.L-ramme so much
talked of, and were to the folh»winir effect

:

1. The National Sovereijrntv was put forward a* the
k'a.line principle—the fundamental do^Tna of Constitu-
tional government.

5?. No hereditary peerant*.

3 A complete renovation of the Judiciary and meml>ers
01 the magistracy.

4. A rnmmunale, or municipal law of election, npon the
,broadest basis. No pro^x-rty qualification for candidates.

j>. >»ihordinato majriMrates to be elected bv the citizens. !

The 6th stipulation related to monopolies, and other I

odious privileges vhicii bad cramped and paralysed indus-

try.

The 7th article provided, ** that all the preceding mea-
sures had only been adopted proNisionallv," until they

could be submitted for concurrence to the whole nation,

who alone, it was contended, were comp*'tent to impose
such a system of government upon tlieinselves, as should

suit their wants.

This protoc(d, being first offerad to Gen. Lafayette, was
adopted with alacrity by him, as comprehending in a few
words tlie very ideas be had always himself maintained.

Accordiuiily he took it upon himself to explain their inten.

tionsto the Lieut.General comprehensively, stating the prin-

ciple, wIkhi he thus expressed himself: **That it was their

|)iest!nt object to rear up a popular tlirone, surrounded
with repuhiican institutions

J*^

Lafayette set off for the Palais Royaio, on bis return

iron which be gave assurancesof the concurrence o\ tlie

Duke if Orleans in Uiese principles. The lirsi acts of the

Cliamb.*rof Deputies were, however, in violation of them;
such for instance, tlieir voting the hereditariness of iIm'

PetMage. it was at that juncture tiiat numbers asM'inbled

round the Halls of the Deputies, crying out tieason ! trea-

son ! They were (quieted by Lafayette, who told them be

would use all possible exertions that at least a j>art of the

promises made should be inserted in the Charter. In

what degree the views of the actors in the R<'v«)luti(m have

been fulfilled by the debaters, ap^a'ars from the subse(pient

measures of the government. Perhaps the memory «»f the

King regnant may yet be" refreshed by new movements."

The Scots Times explictly contradictn the stories which
have been circulated representinf Sir Walter Scott as dan-

^enuisly ill. That paper complains that it seems to fie

a sort of fashion to publish a periodical account of the

illneHs of this distinguished man. *• Three short montlis

a^o," sav* the Times, " be hi'd a stroke of palsy, when
we knew him to he very busy or. the second volume of
Robert Count of Paris. Last week he had a most alamiing
attack, according to the Edinbur^^h Courant—and some
journals fond of copying pergonal parayraphs, are at this

moment fiusy in propagating the d<d*»rou9 intelbj;ence.

—What is the foundation of the last report? Tbeexcellent
Banniet had a dinner party the other day, and in amu-
siiiK bis i^ijehts caught a smart cold. To prevent anv bad
consequences, he wai» advised, and of course, Mnbmilted, to

have blood taken (mm him—and alt was well. This in

the wlode tnith resperting the latest, which we hope will

also be the last, absurd story respectmg Sir Walter Scott's
health. F^or the satisfaction of those who are so anxious
to tnuiHfer \\\* corpus to the Necropolis of jVlelrone, or any
other saered sfM)t, we may add, that he \s now in excel-
lent heidtb, and that in the word* o\ Dr. Aberriombie,
who haw him ten days a){o, he may not only ^xist but
laliour as a<lmirat)ly as he has hitherto done, for twenty years
tu come, if he wdl but take car« of himself."

passengi:rs sailed.
In the brig Eleanor, for London : Mr. Pearse, Barrack

Master, lady and family ; Captain Rewcastk\ master (d the
Br. briL' James, strandetl on Fish Key ; and Mr. Hann...

RV HENRY (iRH N>LADE 6l CO.

To-morro',r, ( Thursday,) the i?8/A instant,

AT THE VF.NUrK IIOl'SK,

At 10 O'clock. A. %

At Wi'Ishpoid assi/es, England, an honest rustic being
called to sprak to the character of a cnminal, sa^d, " / dunmi
think- him itnj sharp my lAJrd." Judge Burton asking him
" What he ini-ani by abarp ?" be replMH), very innocently. " W'ny
my lAtrti, I have /<**/(/ him with tlic Jttnj' ait<l ace of IrvrnjiS in

hisi hand ageii and aiif-n."

On Thunwlay evening, in Christ Church, by tlie Revd.
Mr. Stracban, Mr. (ViLnF.RT Olivkr .Smith, Ch'rk of
St. Mattlnw 's Parish, to Miss \ss Hoi.LVwoon.

At Harbour Island, on the .**.>th June, by Wm. .Smith,

Esq. J. p. Mr. Gk<»K(.k Pakkh, jun. to Miss Mary Savn-
DKRH, both of the Cove setth'ment, F'deutlM-ra.

On tin* 14tl. inst. (by the siinw), Mr. Wii.i.iam RtrttSKi.i.,

of MMfo, to Mi<.s M\ni;\RKT Cash, of Harbour Island.

Will be sold

At one tnonth^s Credit,

The cargo of the Littlt Tur;i, from Turk's Islan is, viz:—
(>9 barrels superhiu" Flour, /

H <lo No. 1 Boston Pork,
3 half tierci's Rice, *

5tl Hams,
3 keus Butter,

iftl do Lard,

Crackers, in whole and half barrels,

1 barrel (jlassware,

2 sides Sole Leather,

2 boxes Raisins,

AND
3 barrels Tar.

ALSO—
Cypress Shingh s,

bags FUnt Corn.
July 27tli.

BY HENRY GREENSLADE 6s. CO.

On Monday, the Hth Augunt next.

AT THE VKNDIIK HOl'SE,

At 12 O'clock. M.
Will be sold, (without res«>rv»',) the following valuable

ProjM'rty, situate «m .St. Salvador, vi» :

A tract calh'd Moint N'r.i son, near the Hawk's Nest.
Three adjoining Tract*, named—

LucKvMoiNT, Moi;nt View, Hiid Smu.l IfopEa.
Atid '/ hrrc other Tracts—

One late the property id Mr. MunnM- ; one known hy
the name of Sailor'h Retreat, and one commonly called
Dean'h Plantation.

LIKEWISE—
\ valuable Tract situate on W itlin^'s Island, called

Mount I'Rti.si'ECT.

A full «lesrription of the above Lands will be given at
the time of' sale.

Terms—Three uio/itlis credit, on uiving M'nirilv.
July >W— 1881.

. K B y

Cuba

(t ((

2Gth

ARRIVED,
25th July—Spanish Schr. Buen Viage, P. Lleo,

Cargo—Sugar, &r.
to Jno. W. Mii.i.f.r.

American schr. Hotepnr, Endand, Baltimore
Flour and .Shint.des,

H. Al>l»ERLF,r.

Br. schr. Emerald, W. Johns(m, Pbiladeljihia

Flour, Rice, Corn. Ac
H. (;RREN8LAnE& Co.

Br. schr. Blossom, H. Johnson, New York
Flour, Rice, Corn, &x.

H. ftRFINSI \rtF & Co.
H. M. schr. Fire Fly, Lt. McDonald, Havana
Br. sloop Little Turk, Turks Islands

Flour, Ac.
H. Greensladk &l Co.

TIESDAY, Phh July.

THE SUBSCRIBERS to the Bahama Ti kf Ci.ib
ar<* informer], that at a meetinir of the Stewards,

which took place tbis day, it was determined that the first

Ract's shall takt; place on tlK- last W tiinesday in Oc-
tolar.

The purses to be nm for—tin* distance for each class—
the weights to Im' carried—the entry of the Horseji, with the
anioiint of entrance mon-'v—as well as all other necessary
information,—will be distinctly explained in u future ad-
vertisf-uM-nt.

Doctor RirHAROfinN (whose Horse is the favourite) and
Maior Nieoi.f.s, have d(>termined to give the amount of any
purs«' or plate they may win towards defraying the ex{)ense
of a BALL to tin- ladi<s of Nassau.

All Subscribers are calbtl on to pay their subscriptions
and donations, to enable the Stewards to finish the new
Race Course, and erect a staiul for the Ladies.

'^•'^-—Tlie subscription lists are at Mr. IR VINO'S, the
TrejLsiirer.

tt

tt

«4

tt

27th

SAILED,
24th July—Br. Brigantine Fluanor, Dickinson, Londrm
27th " H. M. schr. Fire Fly, Lt. McDonald, Jamaica

H. M. schr Pickle, Lt. Taplin, Bermuda
with the prize Portuguese Slas'er.

tt

.\OTICE.
THE Sl'BSrniBER, being the Atto'rr.ry of Mr.

James R»id, the proprietor of Clifton Plani^tion,
situate at the West end of tbis Island, and in the virinit*

of .South West Bay, containing 120f) acres— r(» which isalsii

attached Sim's or Lvford's Key, gives this Public Notice,
forewarnine all perwms whatever, from committine any
trespass tl»er»*on. All offenders, without respect to per-
son or situation, will be pinislied with the utmost severity
of the law.

J«ly 16. JOHN WILDGOOS.

Tift SI B.SCRIBER being anxious to liquidate all

demands aL'ainst him, earnestly requests all persons
indebtid to him to s* tile their accouiiu witliout <ir/<iy, *o
as to prevent inqdeasent trouble.

He has on hand a lare»* assortment of Dry Goods, Hard-
ware, Ac. 6lc. which he oilers for sale at very reduced
prices, for ceuh onlif.

His limine and Lot on the Bay, with Furniture, icc.ftc.
will also be sohl on reasonable terms.

_ . ,
W. J. WEECIL

27th July, 1R31.

IVOTICK.
THE SrBSrRIBER,intendmc to leave the Bahamns

in all November next, calls on all those' to whom he
may be in.lebted for their res|)ective demands ; and those
indebted to him, lie earnestly requests, will settle the same
by the end of SeptemU-r ensuinc, to enabh- him to meet
the demands against him, and all accounts remaining un-
paid at that period wdl be :»ued for indisrriminateK .

ROBT. WIER.
2f>th July, 1831.

jte^
iiif I

Liiii

THE SCB.SCRIBER
OiTers lor s«le, the House and premises he now
occupies, opj>osite the market. It is one of the
best stands in the place for business, and the

House is commodious. If not dispos<*d of previous to tlm
Hth of Aucust next, the same will on that day l>e wold at

public auction.—The terms will \te made easy to th«» p-ir^.

chaser, and the premises may he vk*wed from 11 to 12
o'clock, previous to the day of sale.

ROBT. WIER.
20th July, 1S3L
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Extract from«**BriofSkeSr _ .„»«_

neini, und^r mguature of J. C. A|. i

f.«v ' IT.?;"'"'''*":'^
''^ •»"' '•*-^:'•M>'••-or. that IH

mma Mvqub. in

ry rouiuruaiu f, every t yt- Uaiiu «J vyitlil Wr are indebltjd to ilie

meim,rat.- cl«,. bvwii. Wi- m-«r wirii.,sH.-,l a m..r.. In il-

I

'
' *" """''• '"' "•" "i»f>'ll"u> iis»i«i4,»,„ .

metjiurati

Jtaut

pn.; duiii/.-fous to th« frcje I.i,titu»i
»tt.n,i,.d that i.,ll,i.„o.ortlu..

:""*'""" " """"'"""O. I'«it

1^

ittitutionx of thfi

„,,.„,. .
"••<u»iv»! part of th« ijovtrn-"o.a. iM-acc aro.H.. a .pint of j.,aJou«v oo the „.« .,f all

U^. M road......,.tj ol power, a„d who. naturally .nou.d

^ :;" "r;
"'*'^^"*? "' »'- --"^ry. a..,! ahho..,!. h . 7lM.

<• afvtr witiu!SH«<| a moni hiiJ
and iiujumnt^coiiffff thait that vvhirh ac< oin|miu.'d the

moiuirrh. The pn.r.s^ion was pnrrdrdl.v du- (;u.iidof
Honour, and followed by all liie lr.>i>ps now" wi iUis city to
whi< h niijfht lH'ud<led a

'
"

'

pri'tiMici'

Portujfiu'i^

.. . . - , .

rovince, when und«;r
>» r..|ujnnifH for hix safe arrival i

ri'sidiiii' he
in this city, the

nwiHistin^jof refuijroe.s froni Por-

-'» ""*' nadlonjr been rcHKli'nt*

O..I.. dl.turl«„c.-. b^ para.li,.^ ,he sCm'u
^

lar>i;e concourse of armed citizens
who wer." anxious to testify th.'ir loyalty to the new Sove-
reiL-n. Upward* of r>(),(KH) persons were pn-sent on the
(Mcasion. After the proci-ssjon, the yountr t:n.|>eror pro-
ctituUui to the Palar^s wh<re lie received the contrifKuia-
tJOMs of Diphnnatic Corps, Xohility, Public Functionaries,
ami a vast concourse of his faithful subjects.

'* It is said the Ein|H:n»r h;is wrift(;u a letter to Mr. Jose
Bonifacio de Audrade, in which he confules to him the edu-
cation of his children. It is probable the Ket'.'ncy will ap-
|>..int tins vemralde patriarch of Untzilian Independence
I utor to theyount.' Kin|>eror.

" His.Maji-sty will s^iil next Wednestfay for Entrland la
the Ln^hsh Frii;ato \ olat'e. The Queen of Portural will
nail on the siime day in the French Corvette La Seine
Commanded by Cajitain Tliibault, tJie ofiicer wl
ed Charles die lOth to Fni;lan«l.'

>

to

which will, wo think, be of marvellous assisUnce
Naval ofiicers who frecjuent iialb. ; it is a Nautical •

rangement of ttw figures ot fiishiimabk) (juadrilh-s ;--.

^^

/^ PanfnlooH,—lhvi\ U|M,n th<. starboard tack I., *l
other craft pass; then In-ar up, and j^et your head' on ^odur ta<k, regain your birth on the larboard tack

twice

and fill with your ,>^tner, box-haul her7 wear^r^id'
^^

sun iri company with the opposite craft » jyour own, afterwards lH,x-haul «.or a,ain Hn<l brin
'

uL
"^

/j Cjte.—Shoot »hmn] »l)<>iit tti/« f.ti n ^ r'

iiu cunvey-

a^'ainst tin

>vn, }

Shoot pJieud about two fathoms till
come siern on to the other craff under
stern board to your birth, side out for
board andtlK-n to jmuI, make sail aiul pass the'odM.rV'T
tr»'t y.nir head round oo the otlnr tack a L •

."*"»

s.arbo.ud, and ,..t, make sail to r^a ^;C b'l-U^t
"*

round, l^ck and fill and box-haul your parn.er * '
''"'^

Mm I*uuU\—lUm\e ahea.l and pass

From the Uaston Evening Transcript, June 23.
The Ship Jnra.—Wii have ri'cei

#
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1

r " ''l'" f'^y ' '''" *»« «x>n 9ucri«,.,l,.,i by cxDr..,

in considerable numb«}n
•iJon received a proclami
»«if, and counUTsit^ned by the

"" '*'*^ public square wh«*ri. »»...«^«n received a proclamation written hy'tho F^^X h!Z
new ministers, which had no

throutjh, ^nd the caruo roblKnl ny puates of over 1(H) halesCotton, all her Rum, the m.,at..st i^art ..fl... ii:.,.' '

Lead, and all tlie Tobacco not damaged.
I he t or|>ois,. found a schomier nearly

J«vascarfro, which Lieut. Percival tcmk'.

(/«'F)h>rsas tiioy call it)' i„ thij
m.^at.-st jmrt of her Hides and h^"*'

""'•" '"'•"'« rf<'wn, haul round

loaded with the
t<Mlk IMISS4*Ssion nfun.!

« passaL'e
; as soon as you

"y with tl

with your partner

<;e„,.r»l „. ,b.. p..b|i, .^i^uA2 .tpTerrcailv «rin.il, «„,| ur.-i,nr<d f„r nn «ll«,l, A , in ''
i ,

lor account of whom it may concei

,.„ ,1 I . , ,
• '" <*onipany with th«>mon the larboard tack, anu make all sail

nito your ow n birth and brinjj up.
1^ /',««/..-Wear round to* starboard, passing underyour partner's stern si.ht, the cad.eads of your craf^ nyour starboard bow, then make sad into your b rth yonipartner passm, athwart your bows ; now proceed a;c^r7mu' to the ..con. order of sailin, ; ,o con plet'tt evo u"ons shoot alH.ad and back astern twice i, conpany wUhUie whole sijuadron in drcular order of sailing.

^

The Coal of MaiL^usi »H.for7Na,Mdc.on set out forB.LMnm he s^-iit for tin- ch-ven-st artisan I.f his clIs at Pans, and demanded of him whether he would .uu^lJZa coat of mad. to In- worn uinler the ordinary di^lwhi!
«'«uUJ IH. absolutely bullet.pnH>f; an<l that iV I?!', l^le

conciud.1, and in due time^ZHL ,1 :7:ji';:nmker honoured with a second audi.nce If ,he f;

rn.

courtiers.
on b,.,n>. supportml by U.e army, made

one in favor of his son I). Pe-

who had reckoned
up his mind u> abdicate the Uir

inK oftheevrnumorable 7th'yA,riI A^
the morn-

IV Natiorml Assembly which had already Bm. rnn

irz'".."'
""'""^^ "• ""''"• "' '«• """"• sr;r^

G;,;^™ rTT""""?"^ <!«• M.r.,,.i. de (Wl„

-Urn,. 1 1„. ,.,|,|„.,, , „,„„„ .„^^, j_, _^^^^_^,_^

nwn M-l„H,„,.r Wa,hininoi,',-nHrir,,, ,„r ,^,
' in sear

n-ach Para

airreed sum. " TIm
P*'ror, "and then

en thousand fran* s w.re named as tlie
'rn IS an order for diem," said th«. f

purpoNf"endinsr her in search of a British ship of w
•n time to save the British pro^n-rty thrre

«r, who mltdit

z::/^:;:----^y-^^^^^^!-^.r^z

'n or th** rtiornint; of the 7th it ».. h .

of.rmi w„, b.,1 f.,rt,.„M..|v .h,.rr i,„ „'"Z„
'"'"'"'

ftrralpM d,.|Tr«. ofunanimiiv „J^
"""* "^Wwl, for thr

maintain ,h, ' n"^*" Cf"L*^''""'''-*'
«"•'

Nev^r did thisTpiial IX a nxfr^ 7 ":""'"

rWrinc app-aran.," .ban oTC Vh 1. ."""'"" ""^

knowMte that we possessed a nonarrh hi
^

c^.^o. fai„o pie .iK.:„rSui;,rr.':;;

U'i!^.r,lH*P?'-r
?'"''~<^""" »'«•'•"'•• Travels.)-W h. n tlH. n.„dci,e'» McMHp- »a, rrreiviKl horo (Malu\

int<

war it would be.

t..-^. »^ •
**' 1'*'*' * "*' "*' •''*'*^' "** *'•'»'•

; tlie iMWsible was in-

^.Tr:::^.;rf '^v'tb-"""
"'; '"*•'"' "-'-""'"•

;n/ IL J ;
^laf"'"' p-ntbrnan, diMininiish.<l fornd,.pend.„r,.„f «.„„™.„,,„„,, ,h„«. acV,a„„an . av^a.., bad Uk. pl.*,uro of forming. »a,enlr,«inir.f, 21

.> at d.nner. Of .iK-pn^ ,,•„. »..v,.ral Bri.isb n;»al ^ffi

Ol war . ,th tho I, nii.-d Mate, ,a, b.„.,t-hl up. It banm-n-.dthe ,N..r,h Carobna arrived the day prece,linr
rour-e ,a.,tlK.n lji„g„„dcr the in.n, of the , ,

^

s;r?:a:'j!:r;r'-'^--^"«'-":^''i^^

»ilh h,m » ,mM o„a„l ,y ofThll/e i^M """"""'J' .<""«•

"K'XM the country feve, ,bo, 1 K, ""i;
'.* * ""«"">«

» nlKht. When ,pVi .kl"i i„ ; L' "l* j^
"-"1"H-' •" "".a.n for

ma. It WM tried, he says. m

iiitif

an antidote to the ...'ias-

•b 'I it had formerly Ln in the h.h „f 1.
!""

.r.v, or H,ho„, or i„te...i.,.„. fe^:y''.::;".i:'r;"v:,:hr,
thpy PNcnpfd;
the free use of

expo,ed themselves, exceo, the last, Jthe ,;anH th.y can ,.ss,«n no otker reason for i thanthe Chloride of Limr.-CW^,,^ (Z^r

FrJn I, u"^
Committee of Paris have rngaceflFrench phys.c.ans to «o to Poland, m the hor'hrpn.jr^,, „f ,he cholera morbus. Thev wparture rnimrdiafolv * "*^> ^»"parture unnaediatoly.

engaged twenty-setrn
pe <»f ATTvoing

take their de-

Tent pattern. No pen-
sile never

k». .«."-x / 'y- " '•'111 T.iu Hiiiicinate. I knowthe ©.r,t of r„„,n,odore R.xicer,, and of bi,.ni

'^men, ,„id.h.. bo.,, .,ha, ,bip i,„ot lour., and
..Hb...vo„rsevenin iIh- even, vou an.irina.e.

n .heeo'h" wer,l 7 """'""^ "f "••• """- "- f- -l"-'«

n.n n,T.""T " "^ """'^" ^f^" "«" the

.r «th d,
' m" "'P-"""'-- 'hi' «^«.on at n,>

menattdi"''""-"":"'"^''' "" '^-'^ ""v-
Sea Ser-

wthbay on

pe»-

«r:;;dr;.^ri:^r!:r:;d:::^hLrt^"^^i"-."'""''.'^
««t .he i,n.,.rorwa. -^:!;',!":;it vi^r^:^
!!«• «.rond p„tol a. the ba.k of the treoibbn. arti* J^

•
It on I. v> ejl, said the FnuMTor **vikiif.iVA V

prict out r — Kiirhti'en thoii.iiin,l <Vt.n... . .

mmm gtUp
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^
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POET?.Y.
TO A YOING WIFE.

Thou art all that my fancy can dream.
Thou art all that my soul may adore.

And the glance of thme eye is a heavenly beam,
Which tlie beins;s of vice must deplore;

I hiive bowi'tl to thee early ami long

—

Thy sppll- are but strenythened by time
For thy voice hath a lone like a seraphim son^,
And thy smoothness of brow is subUme:

We met when the heart was untam'd,
When no shadow had sullied life's »ky,

When thou wert all beauty, and I, undefam'd.
Was as free as the breeze that swept by

—

As wild as the foam on the wave,
Wai (he wit that fla-h'd free from thy tongue,

And ( sigh'd in ray heart at each whisper you gave
So fair and so artless and young!

We met as two beings would meet

^
Whose spirits were cast in one mould,

Kvfn now to dream of that hour is sweet,
Thou;:h darkness has over it rolled

—

i) fiod! how I pant to go bark
To that season unshadowed by gloom.

To hound hut again o'er life's fairy track*
\\ hen youth was a bud in its bloom!

Our spirits soon mingled as streams
That unite and go down to the sea.

And whenever a ray (»u thy desimy beams,
Its ru{ht is extended to me

;

Thou wert faithful and fond when we met,
Thou art faithful nni\ fond even now

And tho* beauty's swiet light lingers over thee yet,
^ien"'» a Ji.i.l. i.t, ../v ekM|urni brow.

Oh ! douht not the passion that thrills

In the depth of a bosom like mine,
The worid may beset us with trials and ills.

Rut afferti(.n shall never derline—

.

Thou art all that my fancy may paint,
Thou art all that my soul may adore.

As hruiht as a seraph, an pure as a saint—
I wish not, I ask not for more.

ID BE A PARODY.
T THOMAS HAY.NKS BAT LET.

I'd be a Parody, made fiy a ninny
On some little song with a popular tune,

INoi worth a halfpeniiy, sol.l Jor a guinea
And sung in the Strand by the light of the moon;

1 d never sigh for the sense of a Pliny,

t.Jl^*'"^'*^''*
^"' "*'"••' *' ^'- J«mess'in JuneT)

1 d l)e a Paro<ly, made by a ninny.
And sung in the Strand by the'light of the moon.

Oh
! could I pick up a thought or a stan-/*,

I d lake a flight on another Iwrd's wing*.
1 liming his rhymes into extra* aganza.
Laugh at his harj)—and then pilfer its strinnlUfiena poll-parror can croak the cadenza
A nightmgale loves, he supposes he smgs!

Oh, never mind. I will pick up a stanza.
Laugh at his harp—and then pilfer its strings!

What though you tell me each metrical puppy
Might m;.ke of such panul.es f,rr> pair a day

;Moik.ng birds think they obtain fo, each ropy
iaradise plumes for the parodied lav :—

ladder of fame! if man can't reach thV top, he
Is right to sing just as high up a. he inay

;

I d t»e a parody made bv a pujipy,
Who makes of snrh'parodies't'wo pair a day !

s

SPEECH OF .SIR GEORCK Ml RR \YON B£/AC HETIRSED FROM PEHTHSUIRE.
Sir G. MURRAY-" I have never been onpo«.d toprtKient antelioration or improvement ,„ th,.

"
,n"S„ dthe coun.rv, and I hohl i, i„d«.d ,„ In- one ,VtCehilfe,celle,.a.., and bappie,t ebaracterlstic, of tlH- Br t^h eon««ut".n.l«., ,t i, capableof receiving «„eh im .rove2„™^

irVLve':;'';",'
^''™""»"- "-^.v ^.l«Llly i„,r™l!ice"

nm , nW
""'' *" "Pre"<-H mvwlf in Parbamen.

Z CrLn >'r ''•I'^-r""'' ""• """ " » *''"'»•- of"•«*.rown. >ou are all awr re, eentlomen that I f,-^o

have t ,'
" '} •^'"•"P'^'-tf"! to you .0 do w.and Zha« b..en ple.«.d on all ocra^ion, .„ ^„A „« o Parbamen unlettered by a„v phd^., either given or exacted

j "demen for 7^ Ic ""^. ""*> "*• '» "" •>-»« »f hi*

.... aware tha.^ ""t^'"
'"''. P'"'!*"'*- "^ "*' <•»»"'"• I

vJ^aI T " '*" Pf^'tiwin «oine olher part, of ,heU...tcdK,ngdom, ,herc .he .y,tem of clcc.ion7mIZ

moro free, to tic down and fet!er a Candidate l-y particular
pledjjes before sending him into the Legislature. But this
I hold to be not only i.nconstitutional, but to In- also unrea-
sonable and unwise

; for it is not possibh- to forestM* all tin*

alterations of circumstances und<r which ihe liepieseiiiu-
tive may be calhd upon to delib* rate and decide as a
Member of the Legislature. There is no distinction which
I consider more tndy graiifv ini; loa man than that of bring
honoured with the coiifulence of his fel!o\v-ci(i7.<ns. But
if upon former elections this feeling has been deeply ini-
pre.s.sed upon my luintl, it coines with infinitt ly greater
force on the present occHsion ; lor \ ou hav«! done me the
honour to select me this day to take my place in a Parlia-
ment which is to be assembled, not merely for tlu' purjiose
of transactiiijj; the ordinary business of the country, but
which is summoned tojjether, by the advice of bis Majest\'s
prestuit Minister*, to ait in judgment, if i may so expriss
myself, upon tlie Constitution -of the State.

* As to that
Constitution, gentlemen, I liaVe always been disposed to
judge of it, not by a minute invpectior'i into particular de

not hlMTty which rnii i^iv,. „„. ;,r.) Hppreb.nsion, but it »
tbeabuM' of it ; for thatd.irree of liU-rty whicii Is consiM-
ent witligo«>d order and security in society' is iIm- onlv liberty
which can |)roniote the w. Hare and pri»sperif> of the St«t«'.
Lei us look, L'er.tlemen, into the bisf.iiy of "otlu-r nations]
and 1 shall insiann- tiie hisloiy of diat great p<op|«> with
wlmm w.- all Ij^-came acipiainietl at an earlv peiiotl of t.ur
lives. What was it which cans*.! the h»ss of iib.rtv in
K«mie f A school-lM.y wouhl very probably reply, theam-
biti«m .d ("H-sar, an able and a' lortunaiV CienernI, who
led hl^ ;uinies from (iatil toDverlbrow the lilH^rties of his
country. Hut tlios*' uho can hH)k a litlh> dee|Mr into his-
tory, and can tta<e ellecis to their remoter lut true cuums,
would discover that ( ,. sar was a demat»ojrne Iwdor,' lie wat
a general—duit he would 1 ave passed the Hubicon in \ain
wiih bis hgioMs had not the tribunes t,f the |Nu|>le hxome
the pi(uie.-rfc of hisaimy, and had not the radicals (dKon.«f
thrown open its gates to \*elcome a tyrant, liut w hat nro
the l>est nKiins of guarding a Mui-t mm h misfortunes? I Im-
iJeveihattheKifestandnx.Nt. II. ctual preventive is topivedw1 .i . . . - , ,. ' .

' " ..^ '- "">""»"»' smno nioM intTfuaipreventivi' nil<ifii%-..rlii«
U.I. bu. by .« penerul „u.l..,e a,„i by i.s prac.ie.l e.li.o.». weitd,. and inflnenee to pro.H-. ,v in .be S.a The II i,ilhUnder tlu, ,-o.„..tu..on .Ik, cuun.ry ha, rise., .o a beid.t of! <;„ns.i.,..i.m i» no. .!». iork of bun,.,,, h«.,d.' 1. „'| .t-
|.«»er .l,.ch ha. never b.^n M,rp.««.d. >l„ra|,.y a.,d

j

mo..ld.Ml i„.o i., pros..,,, forn, by a serie even. , .,hi„2rebg,o„ arc npbeld. and ge....,, d.spiays i.sehinall ,1k,. art,, I ou. of the oontlietin^- p„,,i„„. a^.d the co ,.e,..li. , „,T.Md .„ every depar.„>,.nt of lm.ra..,re ao.i ,rie,.ee. Bu.
|
of n.e.-j to tb.se, aid.'d and iM..ried, if I n."v . r.^ ,« i^a. .he presenl n.on.e... .be niin.h, of all ..,en have l.«.n fir.,- to e»n„.i nnsell, bv a l«.,.efieen. Lnd ,«TJS^ . ^

ed away from .1. e„.„e..,pla.io„ of .he in,pro>.n. i..io„ den.,'.. «.. o... .i,.'. „L" .dZ (:.::.i..:,fo„' 1 1;:!* h™;.;:of ila, coun.ry, and hav., been d.rec.ed e»,lu.iv. ly .o iIk= : fou...ry has bill,,, .o pro»i„.re.l 0„r Co.,, ,i.,„ hi. .

Fox <hcl,r,.,l .ba .f by a., .„l..r,ws,..on of Divine Provi- eiven .o F.anreby I.ouia.W 111. oHike .ha. i'oo..i,mr.r

iv'^eooid t r^VT" "' r'^ "" "'"'"f-O -n,n. so li..le be...licial ,o hi, eo«,,, y w i h Va, .IZred vtry could be broi.Rb. .ofeilnr .Mo one awnd.lv, .bev il"' Em,».r,,r ,.f llraiil .,,P,,M..™|_,„^,i ",h™ !T ..•
would ..o.be capable of .brn.inf. even a .ol.rable co..».,.u. inven..,!,, of pbih.so^be^ i E cll-^ " " '^"" "'"

on foras.a.e." Uu. .o n,u,b .l„ ,„..„ „f ,he pa.»...„ .lay
j

The Bri.i^i ('o„l.i.„.ion .. I ke eTn-'^of.he,e •
i, r«.,.In, k ol .be,ro»n w,s,l„..,, .,„, .I,..y c„n.eive .Ik....«..|v,.. upon a n.on- na.urnl a.,d a n.or,. *M„r,. foun'lT^; fT',

ri!;l!i;,;';;"b..::i.:rli:'i';;.!:-"r:^^;t^^^
no.„..,y .,„.ca^. in .h..p„...„. cabin,.., b„,-,,bei-.v"; '.'',::.; a^^^nrp.! '::?;::;:ri;:';':::;:rb;^^^^^
:.'.u""',"

"'.'"^•'^ ^•.'"'' :«"""« "' ""y -"-«<•. "' "«•• co..„.ry and „p,„'„ another: Uul^^ZZ Z::! '^1:^
f/k mnL'.. ., .. .1 .11 I. . I

, ,
- -I , J-,- ". ...^.^ <.s^,aai%j y

wfio do not conceive theiiiM-lves capable of improving the
Constitution of the State. Mr. I ox xvoll knew, however,
that the only just and wife prlnciph- to proc<« /I up<m was

tomakeLMiataod .Midden alterations in it— let us n.»t U»
mo^wlby tliesjircasnis oftlioM«Hbose«'k to lidicnle vhat
they clnM)si^ to denominate a " bit by bit " reform andthat of e,p..Vie„ce an.l practical .;„litv.',.n,l .li.c I aH l7f., ,, 1. da Z ,:,,,:,, :?'.,? l"

""""'^'"^

:^i^Lr:;,:t;b::;^er^t-';;.rr;w't;fidrrx
year, to ..,tabli,l. a per..,ane.,. ,y,...,„ of ,W.e ,ov..rn.,."; ... d , i ^m .n^d^^^^'colb ": 7Z ""''-

to .ha, unhappy country 1 Thee. of .l,e«,' failure,, 1 hle.ub.l .,,p,..her 1^,71^^ZZT.la^tl^^'i, 7
^"'

^

".•lv«. b... .....y have bLherto con, y \ai;;.d"i:\;:.r
i 1.'

I^™;'
.';;;;;.lll;^ ^

"•;'""•-

sons among o.irMdves continually urging us to entor' upon populal immC^ *'i/u
" ''»<''> "^^ted u,.>n by every

the same cours.'. To these tliin^ I ranoot b... L 2 a '
i ';,'*'

impulse. It n owine to this that every inter.-st

. .. .

"I'j'i'-i" ii»n»ii. J MioiiKi iia>e iMH'n as iiiuch come to bv u-lii/'li :* •..... i.. •• n t . .

Heb„h.,.d as any ...an by .he la.e chanee, i.. France. l,«l i {.Zl a2, !, .
' i.

' """^, "'."' I"""""' ".v »•-delighted as any man by the late changes in France, had it

apiK-ared to me that th.y wenlikidy to had to the ih rma-
nent establishment of liberty in that country, but I delay«'d
to n-joice, iHJcause I dirl not see that these changes were
at HllcertaM.toproducethatd..si;HM; :nec,; heita Z^Zu^^nlTrll

'''' '''' T ^^ ^'^'^ ' ^'"''•"''

to join in the e.vuhation expressc-d bv manv .' * '"
L ^. 11;....'* ^' " '" "- W'-'-n* «.=d t... argunnnts of histo join in the e.vuhation ex|»ressed by many persons in this

r.mntry
;
and the event has c.mfirm.<l my doubts, for I• till •li......U I ..« • .1 ^, • . .. — "^ I'M

fi'cted. And upon whatpretence,imhed,<.ruj»oni.hat claim
ol justice, can any man refjiiiretliat assi-rt should U- given
to lis own <.pini«,ns, or any res,M.ct e%en Ik- shown to iln-m
iinh-ssbe bedis})os<.d alM> (m his part to >hov a similar

opiHHieiits. I eonfess it appears to me, there f.,re. that ibe
inrdiness represented to exist on the part of the ||„iis«. of

that country, ami, in particular, with one of the in<»st distin- I shall conelu^ bv . x

H.rrady said so mmb,
guisbed ami enlightened Memltrs of tl.- CliamU.r of I) h1 ,

L

fl
*

i'"
'"^'"^ "!> '"^'''"' "'^^ «"»'««"• ^ i^"'

puties, which you all ktmw corn>sijH^V.Tel loL • .1
'^ '^"''*' "^•'"' ^»«'^' »'">•«>»? continue to pm mm- her

Commons with'us Tlu L^ntleman^ ul \ T "'
'

\

^'^'* |»ro«f,,Tou.s voyage-with Monarchy «t ||k»

muchMnm„..rvinio.lMiru„..lcof ,.|..ciio„. IT....... T"'' ""'" '"* ftv-M.nnu' bna.h of tla,

ii.s.al„li.y o, lllir Iv. rn..a U was , »V, r L *
'"T''"

'"""
''l''

"""• " '"" '•"-' '•«•» '-• f""l-'l i-

.i.l..rabl,.%l,.„..^ ,!Z binV» 1^1,0,, T'

.

" T' i

""''
" 'TT' ' •'"*" •""" "" f"*"- But ifwe ,,,,,11 u

. ak...

which .,nr m'^e;.,Tnl,?rsH.^ on':"::, V-::r''^^
much tia. band which l:..M. ,1.. |„.b„. „, din.inij

.;r..o,ned,:.;r:e;:'';;,:v^^^^^^^^^

th,,« fluc,ua.io.,., ,„ which Franeeha.he..„J:„ht" -he w-lrW
'

« '-•• h" -" occnrr,.d ,n .b, l.i.tor, of
U l«.never any mw capric,. in p„)i.i,-, l,a,l ati.al,,) .1*

ne.

Ml

capital of France, the pn^vincos had Inen obiig.^ to rirhl
to the imptdse given at Parts, for want of anv local fnOn-
c-nces to which opinions might rally .•!>rwhelt>, and ^ire
linie for sound judgiiu-nt to op|M,M ,im 1, t^, hasty and rfmb
impressions. 7t trnuhl he trell ,f the propU ,rf.uU at all

:

timenhrnrxn mi„d
, thai rrvfr^h hare thdr fovrfirrs as fr^U

oj 3fnvarrhs. Whrr.rrr there i, poorer thrre prilf hr
Jlatterers, and the penj,h do vnt ahrny, nuffirHni!^ re^ol-

BFL(;n .M.
TF.e folluwinc is the Protocol oftlK- Confrrenre held on

the 17th May at th*' Foreign OfTice, Lcmdon:-^
•* ?*re>rnr. tho Plonipotenti.-»ries of Austria, France,

C.reat Hrifain, Pn...ia and Rnssia. !>,„ ih* opi^nhig of
the( onference, thr Ph-ni|>otentiarv of Franc*, dec lan'd, by
the express cnnimami of his Sovr reign, l/iai France arce-
d.-fl to tlie Protr,col of Jan. ifll, 1K11 ; that she appro^.d
of the boundaries fix«fl in that act for B.lginm; that sl«lert, that they are LhU t„U Hati.r '"f"!,-^

"^'"- "» '"^ boundaries fix,^I ,n that act for B.lginm; that si,

m Pnnre. aJbuJatJ^^^^^^^
ondm.f.da. .red r.comi7.M| the neutr^hfr as well as the inviolability of tb*r

not l? faU^ arlfX^^Z^^^ tletil
'^ ?'•;'• "•^^•'^' "-/

,

»"fei«n territory
; that she wouM arknowh.lge the ^.^..

ererV,:^ted a^^^^^ ^^'^-^ -»> wl.n that So.erei,a. should hav.

Av hetnlin^ thr it^Z^ of kT^a^^^^^^ "^

di^asearainstwhich.frl;*../" ZV J T " "'>
i

^^""'"•y 20, mi; anMhat, accorrfine to the principb s

j

rtgiUnce th«n hw« tU extreme ol democracy. It i, ^ sidered the Grand D„rh v of LuxrmWp « r.pipl^e j

4

.^^.^-.-.r^^
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